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Matchbox Twenty - Push
Tom: G
Intro: G  D  Em  C 2x

         G                    D                      Em
She said I don't know if I've ever been good enough
             C    G               D            Em     C
I'm a little bit rusty, and I think my head is caving in
    G                   D                      Em
And I don't know if I've ever been really loved
           C          G                D                    Em
By a hand that's touched me, and I feel like somethings gonna
give
                 C
And I'm a little bit angry
D                               C
D
Oh well, this ain't over no not here not while I still need
you around
                                 C         D
You don't owe me, we might change, yeah we just might feel
good

Chorus:
G       D               C2         D
I wanna push you around, well I will, well I will
G       D               C2       D
I wanna push you down, well I will, well I will
Em      D                 C     D
I wanna take you for granted...
Em      D                 C
I wanna take you for granted...
        D               G  D  Em  C  - Twice
Yeah I will, I will

         G                    D                      Em
She said I don't know why you ever would lie to me
                  C    G                     D              Em
C
Like I'm a little untrusting when I think that the truth is
gonna hurt ya
    G                           D            Em
And I don't know why you couldn't just stay with me
                      C    G                   D
Em
You couldn't stand to be near me, when my face don't seem to
want to shine
                    C
Cause it's a little bit dirty
D                                           C
Oh well, don't just stand there and say nice things to me
                                          D
I've been cheated, I've been wronged and you
                                C
You don't owe me, yeah well I can't change,
            D
I won't do anything at all...

(Chorus)

Em              D     C                     D
Em
Oh but don't bowl me over, just wait a minute, well it kind of
fell apart
        D  C      C
Things get so crazy, crazy
Em        D    C  D    Em      D     C     D
Don't rush this baby,           don't rush this baby,
baby...

(Chorus)

Acordes:

G|-       320001      D -    20023X     Em - 022000
C - X32030      D   - XX0230     C -  332010

TABLATURA
Intro: Clean Tone

Strum:  ///       ///        ///     ///        2X
Verses: Clean Tone
She said, I don't know if I' ever been good enough

I'm a little bit rusty 'an I think my head is cavin' in...

And I don't know if I' ever been really loved
By a hand that's touched me, and I feel like something's gonna
give
And I'm a little bit angry

Pre-chorus: add distortion
Well, this ain't over, no not here

Not while I still need you around

You don't owe me, we might change

Yeah we just might feel good

Chorus: With distortion, strummed

 I wanna push you around, well I will, well I will

 I wanna push you down,   well I will, well I will

  I wanna take you for granted     2X     ... Yeah, well I
will

Solo:
                 / = slide     V = vibrato

Verse 2:
Sh' said I don't know why you ever would lie to me
Like I'm a little untrustin when I think that the
  truth is gonna hurt ya.
And I don't know why you couldn't just stay with me,
  you couldn't stand to be near me.
when my face don't seem to want to shine
  'cause its a little bit dirty.

Pre-chorus 2:
Well, don't just stand there sayin nice things to me,
  cause I've been cheated, I've been wronged.
You, you don't know me; yeah well I can't change
  I won't do anything at all.

-->to chorus

Bridge: strummed

Oh but don't bowl me over, just wait a minute... it kinda fell
apart.

Things... get... so crazy.... crazy

Don't... rush this baby...

Don't... rush this bay bay...

(That's pretty much it... but at the end of the
song--after the bridge|--use the following progression:)

                    and end on:
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Acordes


